Novel chaperonins in a prokaryote.
Group II chaperonins belong to the Hsp60 family occurring in archaea and eukaryotes. The archaeal chaperonins build the thermosome, which is similar to the eukaryotic CCT (chaperonin-containing TCP-1). Eukaryotes have eight subunits, and up until now, it was thought that archaea had between one and three subunits, depending on the species. We now report two novel subunits, termed Hsp60-4 and Hsp60-5, in the archaeon Methanosarcina acetivorans, which also has Hsp60-1, Hsp60-2, and Hsp60-3 with orthologs in Methanosarcinae. Hsp60-4 and Hsp60-5 occur only in M. acetivorans, which makes this organism unique in that it has the highest number of chaperonin subunits ever described for an archaeon. Evolutionary analysis suggests that either Hsp60-4 or Hsp60-5 paralogs have arisen by gene duplication with vastly increased accepted substitution rates or that they represent ancestral types found only in this species.